
Uoli! llirrr Pirate.
During the past lorty j'ears gangs of

river pirates have infested tlieortli
river, Erie and Atlantic basin , and the
old slips and piers fronting the East
river. In New York at the time the
war broke out cotton was king. Vessels
laJ.'ii with these goods arrived with
lanre cargoes. At midnight boats with
mtiilk'J oars, with three or four of a
crew, would leave Jay street dock and
with another boat in tow, row along
side of the schooner. The watchman,
if he was not in collusion with the pi

rales would be cither knocked overboard
or gauged. The pirates would then
throw over a bale or more of cotton,
till their bouts siiid row ashore. The
cotton would be stowed away under
the do--ks or at once removed to a place
of concealment. At these times the
police and the pirates were in collu- -

and as long as the thieves were
known to the river police and paid

their allowances they were not mo-

lested, but the jtanjis that did not pay
for the privilege of being permitted to
1 arJ and rob vessels were chased and
11 red at by the river police boats, and
otten captured. In the meantime the
cotton and rope, sugar, cofl'ee, or what-
ever goods had been procured by the
river raid the night previous were sold
to the numerous junk-shop- s along the
K- -t and North rivers. Iuring the
day detectives would visit the junk-store- s,

receive a $.".0 bill or more from
the keepers of these fences and retire.
Alter the robberies the owners and
explains of the vessels would seek the
police and inform them of the robber-
ies, which were of frequent occurrence.
The police would pounce some of
the thieves who did not ray ,or t,ie
privilege, and they were arrested and
convicted because they did not. Nu-

merous memliersol the gangs of thieves
who inte-te- d the North river during
the war, to lSi5t made from

to fLT.,000. The river pirates tlour-i-he- d

as long as they succeeded in car-

rying on their nefarious calling, and
as long as their friends on the police
were in power or on the post. As soon
us a change was made in the police.
aud otlieers of the river squad detailed
that would not le bribed, numerous
arrests were made. Hit? river pirate
bad different modes of nibbing vessels
TI... l.Ki.l.T ,.t tl. rfiiei'iMltle ":l!l'TS"
. ... s,,.,,. : . .,.... Vr .... !

vo,seltomake thetr.p to Port Poyal
Hilton Ileal or Newborn, N.I. On
t!.e return ol the ve--- el he would no- - j

iify his confederates on shore Mt j

,,. i... ,.i ti. r,pl i!e. r ..f
bo.its would h ave Franklin, Jay and
North Moore streets, and reach the
vese by different roi tes. The vessel
would be boarded, and ith Uie

of the man oil board the bo:its
would be tilled with coffee, sugar, tea.
cotton, or whatever the cargo consisted
of, ami taken ashore, and on the day
following disposed of. The g.ings 011

'

the E.i.--t river, a No when alraid to
openly Im r. I a vessel, adopted similar

j

ruses. ne of the leaders of the North j

liver gang was Jack Clark. lie was
u to the police, and made

considerable money l.y this business.
Pete Martin was another noted North
river pirate, and was arrested several
times for boarding vessels. Of late
vears' since the war. the river pirates
have become quite bold, and they do
not care what risks they run iu order
to carrv out their plans, la fact,

" . . . . ...
li.anv ot the robberies OI llie river pl -

rates .f late years have !een so auda-

cious that the river point- - have taken
tl'ective measures for their capture.

Captain Keese, w ho commands a coast-

ing vessel, says: "We cannot anchor
over i;ight iu the East liver without
the probability of being lioarded by
ina.-ke- d gai.g of pirates and robbed be-lo- ie

daylight. Why liiese river thieves
of New York are becoming as bold and
as desperate as Malay pirates." There
seems to l,e a dread among all the ( aj- -t

iins or vessels from the Erst and the
AVe-- t about lying over in New York,
and any vessel with a valuable cargo
lias to be w ell guarded at night to pre-e- nt

tile incursions of these pirates w ho
' infest the river. Numerous devices
are adopted by the different gangs in
order to rob tiie shipping. Jim Wat-so- u,

u.'i'js Shorty, was one of the most
exM-r- t river thieves in the business,
lie was associated with .lack O'Brien,
Teddy OT.rien and Mike Toole, Mike
Siiaiialian, better known to the po-

lice as Uig Mike, was the leader. Tnis
gang piied their calling by boarding
the Havana and Mexiea'i steamers.
SUanahan. for the past three years,
has planned numerous robberies on the
East and North rivers, and made a
Livz' amount of iiion?y. Kecently, he,
w iib a number of In. gang, were con-

victed of piracy in Hudson county, N.
J. Shanahaii, however, slipped his
hand-cuff- s and and escaped. It is re-

ported that he is now secreted ac JJ.il
ib.i.k, and that he has a big gang ol
oes.wiadoes underhis control.

An I nUerruund River ot Petroleum.

There is said to be a river ol petro-
leum flowing trough the subterranean
cavities of Texa-- . It takes its rise In
the carboniferous strata, north of tiie
irreal bend of t he olorado above Lam-

pasas, thence it Hows in a southeast
direction. The first indication know n
of this stream is In liurnet county at
the "l.ir springs," where petroleum
covers the water. Again it appears iu
the sout'iea.-- t iu Williamson county
a iid ai several points ill the same direc-
tion in tiie unfrequented forests and
thickets rated by the (ireat North-
ern Pail w ay. Further southeast it ap-

pears again nine miles northwest of
N'ur Lake, it upjtears on most of the
wclis, and has covered the surlace for
a considerable space with hard asplialt-- lt

it! . Again. thirty miles south-
east, it appears at ISeaumoiit. .Some
filtee-.- i miles from that point an arm
of it comes near the surface at. what is
known as til Itay, on the gulf, w here
the water is so covered with oil that
the waves have no effect. Even when
tiie gulf is on its heaviest "lienders"
the waters of this bay arc said to be
perfectly quiet and eaceable, ami it is
therefore a favoiiie place of refuge
lor trading vessels when a storm is
threatened. Perhaps this river of pe-

troleum passes through the subterra-
nean cavities under the gulf, and is the
same that at last boils up in Trinidad,
making the great asphaltiini lake.
Along the shores near Sabine Bay it is
also common for chunks of asphaltuin
to be thrown up by the sea. The river
if it be a river, has never vet been
tapjicd by the hands of man, and its
great supplies of oil are doing no good
except in Trinlda l, if it be the same
that rises oil the island.

Over l,::r3,000 pounds ol lobster
have been put up this season in Kent,
Canada.

SCIENCE.

Many-toe- d J!orCf.l'ro(e&sor O. C.
Marsh has a brief but interesting article
on " 1'olvdKCtyle Horses, reeentand ex-

tinct," "in the June number of The
American Journal of Science aud Arlt, in
which he cites several curious instances
of extra digits in the foot of the modern
horse, and shows that these reversions
to an older type are far more numerous
than is commonly supposed. As to the
ancestors of these animals, says the
Professor, there can le no doubt. Amer-
ica is the original home of the horse,
and during the whole of Tertiary time
this continent was occupied with equine
mammals of many and various forms.

Although all these became extinct be-

fore the discovery of this country, their
abundant remains mark out the geneal-
ogy of the horse in an almost unbroken
succession of forms. If we examine the
remains ot the oldest representatives of
the horse in this country we shall find
that these animals were polydactyle,
and of small size. As the line was con-

tinued toward the present era. there
wasagradiialinc.-- e in size.anda dim-nuti-

in the number of toes, until the
present type of f orse was produced.
The original ancestor of the horse, not
as yet discovered, 'undoubtedly had five
toes n each foot. The oldest member
of the srroup now known is the Eoliip-pu- s,

which had four well developed toes
aud the rudiment of another on ei'ch
lore-foo- t, and three toe behind. This
animal was altout as large as a fox, and
its remains are from the t'oryphodon
beds near the base of llie Eocene. In
the next higher division oi the Eocene
another equine genus, Orohippns, makes
its appearance. It resembled its prede-
cessor in size, but had only four toes in
front and three behind. At the top of
the Eocene a third allied genus has been
found (Epibippus), that closely resem-
bled Irohippi: in its digits, but differed
in its teeth." Near the bast? of the next
formation, the Miocene, another equine
111:111 inal. JiesohmiHis. occur. This
animal was almnt as large as a sheep,
and ha I three usable toes and the splint
of another on each t'.ie-lo-f, ith but
three toes behind. At a somewhat high- -
er horizon a nearly allied genus, JI10- -

hlppus. Ii:is 11 found, which has the
splint iK'iie ot the outer or nun oigii re--
duced to a short remnant. In the Plio- -
ceue alM.ve a tiinf to.-d hors ( Protohip- -

pus) about as large as a donkey was
abundant, and s;ill higher up a neural-- ;
Iv of the modern horse, with only a
single toe on each loot (1 lioliippiisj),
makes his appearance. A true Equus,
as larire as i:ie cxiMing "i, "i1!'just above tins lionon, aim me series
js roinplete

1 '

fi.it lit l.'tr t iil'isi'llt, ' r. nisei aiiuu s. i

of snow collected on I'loiintuin tops anil
, - . . ...1
"""V" ri "7": "? " "....V . .!,.. i::,r,,ce . s u r

eontlrii. the m, ppositi. 1 t' ' ' '

parucicso. iron float 111 the atmosphere,
iihI 111 nine 1.111 10 imp eaiiu. roun

V . .. ('( th e .r
'Ii-- " '.f Tf, are'Voncerned m the!'. .... i

UK'iIMlUrt 111 IUli;fIll.u -

found therein siiiallt I I'll aud parti - j

.s ..I-
-

.0. . I : I . - lion. i:hosoh..rus and
bait.

Ci n! t,7.i.. . ic For a recipe ror
t cenicnt'io Im- - used lor repairing gla.--s,

ieather. etc. S .ften tirie srlue or ism- -
-- lass bv in 1 "Id water and dis- - j

solve ii in the sin..' lest possible q 11:111 ti--
t v ot proof ri:s by aid of gentle beat j

over a wa:r bath : in two ounces of litis
luixtuie ili.-sol- lit grain-o- f gum am- -:

uioi.iacum, and wii.le siiil liipiiJ add
one-ha- lf :;... !. n ot n.a-ii- c d:s-o'.v- iu
three drachm- - of rcctifb-- spirit, and ,

stir the iiiixiuje. Keep in sto.;.er 'd j

bottle. For u-- e meit by staieiing the ;

Udtle in warm water. '

II ,. .t starch is a ;de l to milk bv '
tii.s.,.ascs--, which it is not, but onl r a

dealers the laet can be 3l ,,r(ess with most animals iu
t.Tiiiinid bv the iii'oeeys recommended . .1... ,1..,:-- a ....,.;.,- - ... .
,,y Vulpius. A sample is coagula-- (
ted with a lew drops ol acetie ;

heatod to boiling and tillered. A Wu- - :

f ,rv 11 r t..n lit' i n. is I .oil red i oto t In.- 'J -

... ,. ...........v .....j, ...v ;

a blue cloud if larch is present.

.Y.i til:- -, -- nch as i 'ri.enilv d

for t;ie draw ing-lic- it oil polished iron i

iiiil.evs, will onlv transmit from 0:0
.I.; - I ... ...... t lin .....-.- . r u ill. .tit

. . .1. . '
i...ir ..'.11 i..

has Ih-c- 111 use Iroin one to two months.

s in Jl it.-.. s. To rid a house of
eockro iches. make a inixtiiie. composed
of one part ol i.uwdcrcd borax and two
parts i powd.rtd siiar and sprinkle
upon the. floor w hi r.; thev Irequent. j

This w ill s. on eradicate them.

Sri. ! l ;. 1H ici- - ;,;,(. Is said
to have been introduced at l ister, Z11--
rich, by tropical birds sp.it alive to that j

place in a cage Irom l.tida-Pest- h.

kKeluc-r- t Itl c'iif'ioostauce.' I,
The fr. .l..,.r ..f in lim.u ..i'i... tn t'.rla .

wold s're t sl..d o;,e:i and seemed to invite
stranger to c::!er. and t!.e ow ner was
thi rehire not Kiri.ris.,1... ... when... a in of... .li. !

j
lapidated b. walked 111 and tool: a s at.,!When 1 stale his ena.c he hitched ,

Ins chair a litl.em-ar.-- and :

.ire 3 on wiiua 10 ue lite a in. ti ail
vice

'Well. I giii-s.- s ," was the reply,
'Vol! , the ease is this," continued

llie iii:i:i.., ...it , si....u lie ir.-r- . i. ,o ... ..h t. t

..lomns ,,0 , was. ru n. ... a o, ,is--
forlimes 1 have lost every dollar. hat
would you term such a case i How would
you reb-- to it '

"Well, if it was me, I should refer to il
as 'My late misfortune.'"

"Thais L'ootl, hut very common. Ev- -

eiybody hxs inisfortuii. s, and plenty of
.eople have had late misfortunes. 1 want- -

ed lo striKt- s.iu.e;n!iig o. iinal.
'Voii niijlit snv Vo;i were down the

banks" s lLesied the citien.
"Thai's oid, tiHi, and iK'sides lny wife

couldn't luake tie of the term. When a
book agent call, d at 11 ry door she couldn't

she w as unable lo purchase bis work
we weie 'down the banks,' No, no.

We are an educated family, but awful hard
up just at present."

"You l.iigitt state that 'owing to rt cent
unsui i! spLCiiIatious,1 and so forth."'

"Ves, but that s dreadful old. We all
, and we all lose. Now, supjtose

that a bi' gun was corning to my house to
dinner 1 make the best spread I can. I
have bryad and water and pickled beets
a:id kuirea and forks and water and nap-
kins anil so on, but yet I feel a bit cast
down, and as w e sit down 1 rise au.I make
a sort of apology tn'my friend. I d.m t
want to tell him the ciact truth, and ye I
want to account for so lnui h w ater ami so
lilllc butter. Now, wl:at would s iy
uudi r these circunislaisct s i"

The citizen leaned back, kail his brows,
and after a minute replied :

"Wcli, I tliiiik I should say : 'Mr. Fil-kin-

you will please panlon the laeager-nes- s

of this spread, but our reductsl
in circumstances lias neci. ssitated 1"

"Keduecd in circuiustanees" that's
what 1 want that's the term 1 was looking
for!" shouted the stringer as he pinicd
from his chair. "Never mind Fiikins
never Inind the rest of the speech ! Kedue-
cd in circumstances is w hat uils me and
what ! 'A ant to get oil at gr.iccrs and book
agents, (.iood-ila- ginid-hy- e !

Til PilrlcTs tri:e-r!- ftvar--
!r fever mi 1 r..tii. iaii.t ::.:t;. It.Ma th drmj J

oart-- is nj n .1 ! tlms-- j xr i.ave r. ::.!r.--
t'.cir tyt-i- mi art im f iloshtUr'a
Stciiue!i I; ttors the i tvt prevnc Vi- and rera-eti- v.

(.i.i caiiiKit eo:ii;i.tro :th it iu clli-e-

, hi.J is aaviiiin,' l..t saf& l'iivsiciana
roaimcud lh lutb-r- i fer its reu-.- t jul and

111 irnp-rti-- s au.I ti e cloicnt analysis
r.tveais iio lung in t'ie c m:o-it;o- ot a ddu-tenoi- w

naUiro. It d im not 1 j:criorate. is an
a le cordial as well as a ottnt moii itie.

and wlion mi ltd wi Ii l.raekish or uiinholsomo
water, ueutr.vizes iU bait! ill ruperucs. The
denizens of malarious localities, not only in
the United States, be.t the tr.)p:cs, record tt as
an i:ivaliiatle protectant, and lit li(Mts of faai-- it

is kept cons antlv on liaad. As the
tido of emi;;r.it'i..ii spreads farther we tnaid,
tho i fer it auio.iR tb.we coxi elled to
eacouiit r the vicvt-i'-- u its of cliiaate, ii

UiCicasta.

AGRICULTURE.

u'itf.r and Food for Houses.
iir.ru ami rattle normally miuire, iu
round numbers, four pounds of water
for each pound or dry suosiauce. m n.
food, while sheep require about two
iHunds,or about half as much. lhi
estimate, the result of many carelul

the water contain
ed in the food as well as that in the
drink. The amount of water needed
by pigs has not, I think, been aceur.11.e-K- -.

eieriniiied. ith horses we find a
different digestive arrangement one
that change the conditions which were
suitable for ruminants to a very impor-

tant extent. Horses have but one
ct,mnrh mil that relatively small ; It
contains, when fully distended, but ul-te- en

to sixteen quarts, aud iu this con-

dition is too full for the performance of
its functions". Usually wnen uigcsi-in- g

the food the horse's stomach does

not contain more than ten quarts, and
as more food is eaten some of the con-

tents pass onward Into the intestine to
make room for it. Ineatinga lull feed
of hay the stomach is tilled two or
three times, so the pan iirsi rau--

remain but a short lime for digestion.
Now, here is a ioli't of rreat. ,mM,r-tauc- e.

The albuminoids of the lood
are digested iu the stomach and a stoni- -

achful of grain contains lour to six
times us much ol these as a stoiiiachtul
of hay, consequently for a sullicient
quantity or gastric juice 10 tw miie.i
with the grain, and produce its full ct

requires a much longer lime than
with liar. If. then, we feed oats or
corn, and immediately afterward hay,
we may be very certain that the grain
will be forced from the stomach before
it is perfectly digested, but if we feed
the hav first aud then the grain, it is
not dilllcult to understand that the lat-

ter can remain in the stomach a sulli
cient time. There is one advantage In
mixing oats or ground feel of any kind
with cut liar or straw, and that is the

j more Jierfect mastication hich theani- -
Ua jjjves j this case, but it is doubt
fi jf ,i,js advantage holds good with
cattle, as they do not chew their food
,.rf,.,.tly when eating, but rely on the
r,lmination which follows. In n ixiug
K.n lor lors4f4 we should not put a

g,et amount of coirse lood with the
grain. or we yvill give more than the
sUIUa4., wju hold, and the last portions
eMva wjll torce tho first ones into the
intestines before they arc thoroughly
impregnated with the gastric juice.
xtnts. two pounds of hay and four
. .......u 0.,. . --e ..hour a3 much as
s houlil be led at once, when mixe:i.ami

more 0:lts .ire the h:sy should
be dccreas-- d ; for mt nee, live pounds
,.r 1... v....- n. ...... i

will give II a better iiiidcr-itaiidiii-- r ol
. r.., ., 1; 11 .,r

U-- r feeding hav aud Ihen oats, we al
to take a large drink of va- -

,,.r, a considerable portiTm of the oats
will by ll.a water into the in- -
testmes, and we get little ol the ailvan

' tiug the oats alter the hay
ll such a ilrink is lakeu sikoi alter cut

injuriiMi. be'aurik liay iut m-t't- l to
, . : ..,;,. If-It tni :i riiiii inr !

. ' '- I'""J "'V' '- -
lowed it w ill pass the food iu thestom- -
acli without changing its position to any
great extent. When tiie stomach has
got rid of a considerable part of il 011- -
tents it seems a iillieult matter lor It to
force out the remainder, and lermenta- -
tion and colic sometimes result ; a drink

f waNr at such a time, by carryingon
the substance v. hich has remained long
enough, relieves the condition. This
probably explains w by some horse-ca- r
companies have found it advisab'e to
have their horses watered at midnight.

I'iit Koit Mot i.riN; Fo i.s. The
moulting ot fowls is clus-e- d bv manv
writers 011 ti.iiillre under the l.fa.l ol'

...... . .... ...
t,.r OIU.f x,.Verthele-- s it is a great
tir,,iii 0,i tlit-i- r '-, au.I low I

during moulting time be kept
. .... .1: I ... I. Iw arm ami noerauj uicau nun ai 111

aim suiuuiaiiui; ioo.i, siieu as 0011 I

oatmeal seasoned wlt'i salt and pepper.
chopped onions, mashed potatoes and
occas.onaiiy ore: e. cruioos soaie;i in

lime water and sulphate of iron can al--
o be given with advantage. Thi iet

will accelerate the moulting and pro-
duce a ieedier resumption of laying.

I.t'CKWitKAr may le made profitable
upon a piece of rough or newly-cleare- d

ground. No other crop Is so ctlective
iu mellow ing rough cloddy land. The
seed iu northern localities should le
Enivn .loll' 1 - I - ot lutru- i ... . r
y fu!1 ,losts may t..ltl ll Yrops.

,;ril!!!, ull,i clover lay sometimes be
(,wn Mlcl..sfully with buckwheat this

uloutli.

Tiik best wav to raise good fodder
corn .a 10 pill 11 in tin lis nun 11- 1-

"I';1,"-i""- 1 Siv it two cultivating,
't' vill give si.u and air, and proiluct'

a vigorous growth with ee. Kreeur 1 .... . nK . 1. t

make the ftH'd all7i the letter, (ornaud
IliM,.t , ,e 0t at ,,., ,

w o, f((. i(
mixed hi the manger.

I't iiE d.iukiiig water is ol the fir.--l
importance.

. ....Moie dangerous
. .

poisons
..rc ,.,KI,n lmo ,1C system with tin" wa- -
llr u.ci ,, , a, . ltll.r T,.(t
,rom hrooks is dangerous, as wash from
matured fields and soakage from thesj fl,nV!j it) thent. Water Irom clear
wt-ll- aid only should be given
to cattle, and if sueh precaution is
needed for then!, it is equally so fyr the
owners. M nch avoidable disease - due
to iuipurv water.

Clan:.
Tiie small, round, hard-she- ll clam i

hy no means driven out of the market,
or away from the table, by that big,
bloated member of the l.tmiiy, theoy.
ster. Clams which are g.xd iu summer,
are even Iieller through the fail and
winter. There is a coii.iiiou prejudice
against clams that they are indigestible.
If tiiey are so, it is because they are im-

properly cooked; they are stewed
whole into tough leather; the cook fan-eyi-

she must serve soies, or other
monstrosities, instead of clams. Or
they are baked to cinders, as at Someof
the jiopular clam bakes, where they
are only digested by such mechanical
means as by pouring into the stomach
whole pints of strictly prime Bourbon
benzine, as the ostrich swallows rail-
road spikes and bites of junk bottles to
assist in cutting up its tough lood.
'lams should never be stewed, but cut

up finely aud gently simmered. But
the royal way of serving the clam is to
roast it 011 bars of a gridiron over a
bright grate lire the quicker the bet-

ter and the minute It "sizzles," open
it, pan it, and let it simmer a little in
its own saved juice and .1 bit of butter.
The clam thus cooked is a grateful
creat - re that w ill repay all the atten-
tion shown it. And so served, far from
lteing digestible, it is tender as the
swan song in ''Lohengrin.''

A Ca ot I'lira f SO Yean, Sl.1u.lin5
Kostojt, Tthtss., An-- ; est C. W7.

Mkskbs. T. Nix.tTAiarhB & Co.,
New York.

(i. Llletiien: Iinelneed l find Sq in) to
a box of Dr. K Siiahee'a 'An.1ie.1is." I havaUn trnnl.Ied with tho piles Miiee 1819, a--

liaro triod ainiort tverythinR that 1 conld lind,
fcut without anrews. I havo jiwt been nsia.
yotirn, and have derived more beuetit from it
than any that I have ever tried. Pluiuw for-
ward nie a box at once.

louxn truly,
A. LEDVAfiD,

77 Travetaa street. Boston.
Hamplea of "Anakexia" are sent frre to all

"alteram on application to P. iveuataedtor A
.. liox 5i16. & Vort

DOMESTIC.

Kefp tub Body Erect. An erect
bodl.y attitude is of vastly more Impor-

tance to health than people generally
Imagine. Crooked bodily positions,
maintained for any length of time, are

whether in the s.t-tin- .',always Injurious,
stantiing, or lying posture, wheth-

er 'sleeping or waking, lo sit with
the body leaning forward ou the stom-

ach or to one side, with the heels ele-

vated on a level with the head Is not
only iu bad taste, but exceedingly det-

rimental to health. It cratnpa the
stomach, presses the vital organs. In-

terrupts the free motions of the chest,
and enfeebles the functions of the ab-

dominal and thoracic organs, and, 111

fact, unbalances the w hole muscular
svstem. Manv children becomo slight-
ly hump-backe-d, or severely round-shouldere- d,

bv sleeping with their head
raised on a high pillow. When any
person 11 uds it easier to sit, or stand, or
walk.or sleep, in a crooked iiosltion
than a straight one, such jtcrson may
be sure that his muscular system is
badly deranged, aud the more careful
he Is to preserve a straight or upright
position, and get back to nature again,
the belter.

Mock Ovstkbs. Take linlf a dozen
good-size- d ears of corn; put them in
cold water, and when it begins to Itoil
set it tin the back of the range, and let
it simmer for half an hour; then put
the corn hi cold water; when cool,
w ipe tho ears w ith a dry towel, and
prate them : then put them through a
hair st ive to rid them of the shells of
the corot have two eggs well beaten,
two tablespootifuls of cream, two ot
grated crackers, one teaspoon ful of
salt, one-four- th teaspoonful popper;
bealtlusall well together; have a lump
of good butter alxiut the size of half an
ci'r: nut in a frying-pa- n; when hot
put the com mixture in, iu tablespooti-
fuls, allowing space that they do not
run together; when they are a nice
brown turn them over ami iry me
other side: it requires about live min
utes to cook them; this will make about
two dozen oysters; serve tliem hot.

Xo one who lias tried Dobbins' Elec-

tric Soap, (made by Cragiii & Co., Phil-adelnh-

l'a..) falls to see IU wonder
ful economy. Ask your grocer to get
it, and give it a trial.

Okamik Jki.lv. Grate the jecl of
live line oranges tnd two lemons into
a bow I ; squeeze the juice of them into
it; boil one pound ol sugar iu a quart
id' water, and w lieu quite lioiiing, pour
1" over two ounces of of isinglass; stir
until it is dissolved; add the juice to
it, strain through co ir e muslin, and
let it stand until half colJ, th mi pour
gently into molds which have beeu
wet with coid water. Iteforu turning
out put the molds into warm wuler;
loosen the edges with a spoon.

Cuttaoe IVkm. One cup of milk
and the Same id' cream ; four eggs beat
en slill, an I the yolks strained : one
t.iblciHKiiiful butter, ihopK-- into the
Hour: a very little salt; enough pre-
pared llour for thick batter. Mix the
beaten yolks with the milk and cream;
then the salt and whites, lastly the
llur. liake iu a buttered iron pans,
such as are used lor "ge:ns" and com
bread. The oven should be quick.
Turn out and cat with sweet sauce.

I i:r ini; Aiti.ks. Dry In the oven
of tin- - co kiug-siov- e as quickly as is
possible to do without cooking them:
when tullicic ntly dry put them into
thick p:i-- r bags, tic tiiem up so that
110 ts can g liu acce-- s to litem, and
hang il, eoi away iu a store-roo-

Fruit dried in this w ay is never wormy,
as the insect mollis never get a chance
to deposit their eggs.

Ci.K.tMXtj Sn.vKic Spoons. The dis-
agreeable discoloration of egg can I

readily taken from silver spoons by
washing them iu potato water waiei
in w hich potatoes have been boiled. It
is much better than salt, as it does not
crafc!i the metal. The taste of li-- h

mav be remove. very cll'ectivel from
steel knives and forks by rubbing theni
w ith Iresli orange or lemon peel.

Ai'i-i.- Snow. Pure, slice and quar-
tette n good sized tart apples; steam
them until tMi.br. and rub them
through a colander, and set them w here
they w ill get ii e cold. When told, add
the grated rind, the juice of two lem-
ons, one cup of sugar and the w hites
of six egs. Kent 'all to a froth, and

1 re immediately iu a deep glass dish.

Pa 11 k is cannot bo tor carelm In
guarding the health ot their Itabies.
only a goo! aud reliable medicine
should be given to them. Dr. Hull's
liaby Syrup is known not to contain
anything injurious.

Enameled Kelts. To polish enam-
elled leather, tike half a pint of the
best cream, a quarter or a pint of lin-
seed oil, make them each lukewarm,
and then mix well together. Having
previously e'eaned the leather rub it
over with a sponge dipped in the mix-
ture; then rub it with a sol t tlry cloth
until a brilliant polish is produced.

Pt i F Priiixi;. Take six eggs and
drop them into as many spoonfuls of
milk, and six spoonfuls of silted flour;

t well up into a batter; butter some
tMips ami put the batter in them; bake
iu a lalrly hot oven: turn tiiem out
aud eat them with a sweet sauce.

Kick Cakes. n;il a oup of rice very
'oft; liu'sh line; add a pint or milk and
ilegus; stir in a little llour, butter the
griddle, and turn on the batter in small
cakes. Serve with a little iiiitmeg and
line sugar.

F.f.c. Sai ce. 1'eiil three eggs hard:
cut them into small squares and mix
them in good biit:.-- sauce; make very
hot and squeeze ill some lemon juice

A taiii.esi-oone- i l of salt will weigh
about one ounce.

rliani:s the tolt.r of Wood.

A Herman technical journal states
that oak may be rendered a beautiful
orange yellow, by inciting together,
with continued stirring, one pint oil
of turpentine, alioiit I.2D0 grains of
tallow, and oUO of w ax. With this mix
turc the wood is rublied in a wa'm
room, until a dead lustre is i.m.l lien. I

and coated an hour uTtcrward w kli a
Ircnch polish an additional coat of
the latter giving greater brilliancy and
a deeper tone. To produce a very per
feet as well as inexpensive brown sur
lace, or coating one which is very ad.
herent even when exposed to the
weather the wood is brushed whim
solution of persulphate of iron of about
two degrees r.aume, or a solution of
protosiilate of iron will answer as well
as that of the persulphate; the bluish-gra- y

tint the wood acquires, on drying,
changes to an agreeable light brown
diatle, with the anidicalion of lins....l

oil varnish; a daik brown shade may
also be iiniarted to the materifd, by
subsequently coating It with a half nor
cent solution of itermaugenatc of pot--
asii, and then with linseed oil.

A CoLLKtiK PnoFEssoR once said thathe who s;ecr to rate high in his classliiiiqt: ti..t... ..................,, - ..
...j-v- . c ou me itoor. ".Much ot the hawking and spittine wajno doubt, caused by catarrh, which the

f ' ....ou ..e icaiiiy curedby the use of a few bottles of Dr. Sae'aI.MfjirrTi l,diriu.1tt

nuMOKous.

cm, Ci.t RSE he Knew. At the cast
end of the City Hall Market recently, a
uov suddenly seized a narrci stave mm
he?an noundlug a dog which was
tied to a wagou-whee- l. Tho animal s

yelps and yells at oueo attracted the
attention ofa man who called out :

Hold on there! V Mat s mat uog
done!" . . , ,

Snatched a big piece oi ooiotruy
outer my hand ami swallowed it!"
replied the bny as ho gave the dog
another w hack.

.See here." continued the man as lie
came nearer, "don't you know that
that dog feels those blows r"

"Don't I of course 1 know it! Io
you think I'm doing all this hard work
and raisin' all this row just for the
sake of workin' the rheumatiz outer
my elbows?"

"BANii..." A man in his shirt sleeves
was sitting before the door of a rook-cr- y

ou Atwater streec the other eve-

ning when an acquaintance came
along and asked :

"Kill, was that your wife I met ou
the corner?"

"I gucis it was she just started
out."

"I see she bangs her hair," continued
tiie other.

"Yes, she does, d urn her!" growled
Kill; but I've got the advantage over
her though. While she can only bang
her hair 1 can bang her whole body."

Ik you want to feci well and lively,
use Dr. Knil's Kaltitnore Pills. All
druggists keep them. Price 25 c.

Miss Colino goes for the lirst time to
view the sea at Dieppe. At her de-

parture tor home her sister recom-
mends her to carry back some seawatcr
in a bottle. She goes down to the
shore and fills her vial with water.
"Ketter not till it up like that, missy,"
said a sailor, "bekase, it being low wa-

ter now, when the tide rises it'll burst
your bottle." Miss Colino, quite con-
vinced, pours out half the water ar.d
departs,

Old lady (on donkey); "Roy, boy.
Isn't this very dangerous?" Boy:
"Werrv dangerous, inarm: there was
a lady a ridin up here last year, and
the donkey fell, mil the lady were
chucked over the cliff and killed." Old
lady : "Hood gjaciaus ! was the donkey
killed too?" "Boy: "No marm : that'
the werry donkey."

Home Hitler: "Obsth riictionists d'ye
call them, yer grinnin spalpeen. Who
thried to stop the Hoggin' in llie army?
who is it but thiin has a rispict for the

Iv a man's skin? Come on,
thin, and I'll put such a head on ye,
yer grandmother wouldn't know ye
from a squashed pumpkin."

A siiu.ll bov was hoeing corn in a
tei ile field by the roadside, w hen a
las.--er by stopped and said, "Pears to j

........ jft.ir..... .....p.. .lc- K!teill V" l r.

cir " tho line il Is alunrl!
corn." "But it looks yellow," "C'er--j
tainlv." replied ilie bur, "we planted!
the yellow kind." "But It looks as il
you wouldn't get more than half a(
crop. "in course not," sini itie ooy,
"we planted her on the shares."

At a recent wedding the bridegroom,
!c':ng an wore his tidearms at
the nuptials. A little wideawake
brother of the bride was attracted bv
the display of weapons, ami as he had I

another sister, wh.k-- true love is a car- - j

he Utelly inquired: "May,
when Jei.kii.s comes to marry J illy.
will he wear his saw by his side?"

A s Indianapolis barber, who aban-
doned his business and went 11 to
llie ministry, was suddenly called

vuie Sunday to baptize three candi-
dates, lie g.it along very well, but
after baptizing the firs?, he astonished '

his congregation by lustily shouting
".Vextl''

I r is said that a Boston man broke oil '

his marriage with a young lady be-- 1

cause she spelt hugging wit.i one "g."
I I 1... .......
but ash,:.- -' as she i.cth-l-.- l liii"in
tt ith two arms, we that is, some vouiig
men would not care if she spt-lle- the
w ord without any g's at all.

A hose in Tr jAr G,r-th- e
woo ror the leaves it

id Aiitiimu time, saw mwm mm m mm w aaMaaahome the day a his-- -

rZ
tumn-icav- e whiakurs, aiu't you?"

Kmirs Cli;i 1 s. It is no vile
drugged sluli, pietenditig to be made of '

wuii. fit Inn ign roots, barks, Ac.,
ami piilVe l up by long b..i;iis ceitilicates j

i.f pi I'leiei.- - I miraciilii cures, but a j

simple, pure, itirclivc me.iicine,
of Weil known valuable retueilit-s- , that
furnishes its own c rliiicates by its I

cur'-s- . We refer to IIej Kilters, the
purest and .f medicines. i."x- - '

change. S- -e another coluuiu.

"As anxious impiirer" Is informed
that the founder ol the Aryan race was
not hung. He was not a Hungarian, j

To aiiotlmr we reply that I.eamler,
w hen he went to see" Hero, did not !

lvtri.,1.. .... tit.,... .1.. ......nt.il f iw I. I ...v. a I.., 1 v. .t .a tivt
I'tdeauder.

"Ki.ess me, Kitiiij--, you don't look as
well as usual indeed. I do not think 1

ever saw looking as old as you look
y. "ily dear, I never was as

old as 1 am ."

"Whmax is a delusion, madam," ex-
claimed a crusty old bachelor to a witty
young lady. '"And man is always
hugging some delusion or other," was
the iiuick retort.

"How dare you swear before me?"
asked a man oi his son recently. "How
ditl I know you wanted to cuss lirst?"
said the spoiled urchin.

Tmi.viN.i in the outskirts Picking
ladies pockets.

Tin: country Is the place for rabbit
transit now.

A Tmt!i!iek Alfitulion.

The toothpick market is a it.tted
Those chielly iu use are of while woivl
and pointed at both cmli, A patent
fur fourteen years was obtained for
theni iu si;i;, a.i.I the factory of the
I'.oston owners at Ilucksfield, Me., used
from 3,0(K) to r..0OO cords of wckkI year-
ly and turned out quanti-
ties. A box of 2,500 sold for twenty-Hv- e

cents, and the profit was large. A
log six leet long aud about eighteen in-

ches In diameter was placed in ma-
chine where bevel knives cut it in each
direction and turned out the toothpicks
ready for market. ALo.it eighteen
months ago another Boston firm started
a factory in the woods of and used
similar machinery. The price then be

tumbling, to 20 cents at re-

tail, to IS, 14, and 12. Of late the
original niautifactttiers have reduced
the figure to 10 cents, or S cents at

report their antagonists
lo be on the verge of stoppage.

Ai.Tiioro't Mant ark rat:nr M-f- i
TronWf-- s ir.iiu Itlrlli, jet en 11 u. li may ercape

oi..sii!Uilun. or otu- - r I'uiiu'ia'-- or l;ioti.-lila- l

dtae.is--- . If Uue c.tie wa ehrulatiss ta- - cb--

anil all cxelttii c.ius'-- are protnptly
treated as they arlso. It Is In thest" Citsti Ur.
J tj i.e'a Kxpeciornut exentses Its most bend
llcl.il ettec s, an.l U piif.lut-et- l tile laigvut pro-
portion of lis cures. Ileal li s rem
las Courtis and Col I', wul. tt. wlmti left to
tliemsclves. ar the liuuKtllate causes ot tuber-
culous development, tills standard remedy
allays any I mammal Ion may exLst,aid
br exp ctora Ion, cleanses the
lunij--s of llio suUst.'UK'es hi b ctojr them up,
and wblcb rapidly dealioy wlita lutlered to re--

Set Rack f'i Year. "I was troubled
for many years with Kidney Cotiiplaii;!,
Gravel, Ac; my Mood bcejuie thin; 1

was and inactive; could hsnlly
crawl about; was an oid worn out mail
all over; could gel lioiiniig to ueip me,
until J got Hop Kilters, and now I am
a boy again. My blood kidneys
are all right, and I am as acthe as a
man of M, although I am 72. and 1 have
lo doubt il will do as well for others
of my age. It Is worth a trial.
(Father.)

SvetlUh Cookery.

The habit of lunching in the very
presence of dinner, of going to a side-tab- le

and eating your tiil of anchovies,
raw herrings, smoked beet and cold eel
pie while dinner is on the very table,
still prevails and is hardly conducive
to health. It is said that the habit of
taking a "sup" as the Swedes call It,
arose from the scarcity of delicacies.
It was hard to get enough ot any one
nice thing to make a meal of, so you
were lirst delicately inuendoed off to
the brandy table (as It is called), and
then allowed to sit down to dinner.
The practice is universal in Sweden.
1'rivate houses, hotels and boarding-house- s,

all feed you on preliminary
scraps, and woe be to you if you

turn away from the proffered
luncheon! Y'ou fare like an ascetic
and feed yourself 011 odors. The or- -,

dinar? routine of dining seems iu
Sweden to be in wild confusion.
some times cuds instead of bcginiiin
the dinner. Iecd soups and cold lis h i

are dainties to the Scandinavian palate, j

Much of the soup is nauseously sweet, j

flavored with cherries, raspberries and
gooseberries, often with macaroon
cakes and spikes of cinnamon floating HOW TO ADVEaTISE'
wildly about in it. This is eaten as a i 4,-- see
sort of desert, and is cold and often j

TO ADVERTISE-revile-beautifully clear. If Helen bitterly WHEN
the Erglishfor bringing v-- MPtTfrnMi.i.

,

tables on the table u naturcl, there is TTfTJF'DP TO ADVERTISE.
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no such complaint to be made here.
Heaven, earth, and hell arc eaten with :

sauce sauces red, white ar.d blue
green, yellow and black sauces ecles-
,. , , .....,. tuOrnaE St ranee com-- !
, . .....,,,,., ,.v,.r ,1.......V. V. . 'IV.I'V'I 1

licious apple tarts, or strange dishes of ,

berry juice boiled down and mixed j

with farina, sugar and almonds, then j

cooled, molded and turned out into j

basins of cream, to le eaten with
crushed sugar and wine, appear at the i

end of dinner. The Swedes share!
with the Danes an 1 Arabs a passi.uiate
fondness for sweatmeats. Everything
Is slightly sweet; even green peas are
sugarud as well as the innumerable tea
and coffee cakes, so that long e the '

n appv toUrist has finished his jour- -
be is a lmnele-- s dyspeptic or a

raging sweuopliooc.

Can the fellow who tenders a lady a
bUcuit be said to oiler her a doughna- - '

tion.

Ton Pmrixs ou the Face, o Lirtkeus
Ointiiirtit.

Ir Ton WonM KhJot fiood Health Take
UoolLiwi't German HUUrt.

Certain, a mixture of refilled earth- -

and cannba-wa- s, is frequently eaipbiy- -
e.l to the extent ol thirlv-thre- e to lilt

T cent, to adulterate bees-wa- x. As
pure bees-wa- x is lighter than the spu-
rious article, detection is ea-- y. It the
wax does not tloat in dilute a!ch.l
having a specific gravity of U.'Jlo, it is
safe to reject it as spurious.

IVusVelTi TeUT Ointtiu-ii- t Will enre every
onu of To'.ttr.

If Troubled wi'h Constipation, take U.R.f-!n.-f

Herman JlitU-r- .

A X.itur.il Ii.iritauter. Chick weed is
an excellent barometer. When, the
llower expands fully, we are not to ex- -
I1'1'' rain for several hour should it
continue iu that state no rain will fall.

. 's Germana SuSt1'

Oakland Female Inslilul 0
NORRISTOWN, PA.

WIXTrRIKRM WILL COM M KNCE SEPTEV-BkR- .
1ST9. 'urcirculi.r aJJresa

J. liKIta RALSTON, Principal.
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